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New College Oxford 4467 
 
Terrier of such of the demesne of New College in Akeley cum Stockholt now in the occupation 
of Florence Smyth, widow, 29 March 1623. 
 
1 close of arable and swerd ground called New Close containing by estimation 9 acres, south 
part adjoining partly a little parcel of college demesne called the penyard and partly to the 
close and backside of Florence Smyth late Quintins and partly to the orchard and backside of 
Thomas Webb, north part adjoining partly a close of Thomas Hobbs and partly pound greene 
also being parcel of the demesne, west part adjoining the way leading from the south street of 
Akeley to church street, and east part adjoining a balk parcel of college demesne which lies 
outside the hedge of the said close extending in length from south street to pound green and 
in breadth to the land late of Robert Iremongers. 
 
1 little parcel of ground hedged about called the penyard containing by estimation 1 rood 
abutting west upon Quintins Close and east upon the said balk, south street lying on the 
south part, and New Close on the north. 
 
1 little parcel of ground containing by estimation ½ rood called pound green adjoining to the 
north hedge of New Close and extending to a highway lying on the north part of the said 
green. 
 
1 little piece of arable and ley ground containing by estimation 1½ acres adjoining to the 
north-west side of the close of Thomas Budd and extending from thence in breadth to the 
south-east end of a balk called Bushy balk, the upper end of which furlong is meered out from 
the upper end of the said close to the south corner of the said balk and the nether end abuts 
on the highway leading from pound green towards Leckhampstead. 
 
1 other little piece of arable containing by estimation 1½ acres lying between Bushy balk and 
the said highway, the south-east head of which abuts on the north-west side of the abovesaid 
little piece and the north-west head on the said highway. 
 
Greater part of Bushy balk towards the north as it is now meered out with meerestones. 
 
1 piece of arable and swerd ground called Neales Hill with a balk on the west side thereof 
containing by estimation 5 acres lying between the highway leading towards Lillingstone 
Dayrell lying on the north-east side thereof and the glebe land on the west, north end abutting 
on a gutter running between the said piece and a meadow parcel of demesne called 
Kingssale, and south end partly upon the said highway and partly upon the headland of 
Thomas Cooke. 
 
3 lands containing by estimation 1½ acres lying together on the furlong called Pinnock Hill 
between the glebe land lying on the east, the land of Thomas Ingram on the west, south end 
abutting on the headland of Thomas Cooke and north end on the meadow called Kingssale. 
 
5 ridges of land containing by estimation 1 acre 1 rood lying together at Blackhedge between 
the land of Robert Nevill lying on the east side and the glebe land on the west, north end 
abutting on a head ley late of Robert Iremonger and south end of 3 of them abutting on 
headland of Richard Ingram and of other 2 upon headland of Thomas Hobbs. 
 
2 ridges containing by estimation 3 roods lying on the same furlong next to the highway 
leading to Lillingstone Dayrell, the glebe land lying on the east side thereof. 
 
1 furlong of arable called 12 acres with a balk of grass ground on the west part thereof 
containing by estimation 14 acres; 1 furlong of arable called Netherway with a little piece of 
swerd ground on the west part thereof containing by estimation 6 acres; 1 piece of meadow 
ground called Netherwey containing by estimation 1½ acres; and 1 other piece of meadow 
called Kingssale containing by estimation 2 acres, lying altogether, glebe land on east, glebe 
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land partly and partly land of William Lambart gentleman and partly the wood hedge on the 
west, Kingssale gutter on the south, and land of William Lambart called park piece partly and 
partly land of Thomas Hobbs on north. 
 
1 piece of ley ground called Barne leyes containing by estimation 5 acres abutting west upon 
a coppice of William Lambart gentleman and east upon 4 leyes of glebe land, 1 ley of Richard 
Ingram, 1 ley late of Robert Iremonger, 1 ley of Thomas Hens, and 1 ley parcel of college 
demesne, meadow close of William Lambart called Stockholt meadow on north, and land of 
Thomas Hobbs partly and partly land of William Lambart called park piece on south. 
 
2 leys containing by estimation 1 rood abutting west on Barne leyes and east upon the 
highway from Akeley to Lillingstone Dayrell, glebe land lying on north side, and nether end of 
netherway meadow being parcel of demesne on south. 
 
1 other ley or balk called Bushy balk containing by estimation 1 rood abutting west on Barne 
leyes and east on the said highway, land of Thomas Hens on the north and a ley of Richard 
Ingrams on south. 
 
1 piece of bushy ground called Wise plack corner containing by estimation 4 acres lying in 
Stockings, a parcel of ground called also Wise plack corner being heretofore copyhold ground 
of John Davy unenclosed and now ground of William Lambart gentleman and enclosed and 
taken into his pasture called Stockholt lying on west part, and a piece of bushy ground called 
towne ground but not known to be any particular man’s ground on east, and part of 2 closes 
of Thomas Dayrell esq. on north, and pasture of William Lambart called Stockholt on south. 
 
1 other piece of bushy ground containing by estimation 3 acres lying in Stockings eastwards 
from but not adjoining to abovesaid piece of bushy ground, between land of William Lambart 
lying on west and a piece of bushy ground called town ground on east, north end abutting a 
piece of bushy ground of William Lambart in Stockings and south end a piece of arable of 
Thomas Ingram. 
 
1 piece of bushy ground containing by estimation 2 acres lying in Stockings eastwards from 
but not adjoining to abovesaid piece, between land of William Lambart on west and land of 
William partly and partly certain bushy ground called town ground on east, abutting north 
upon a little close of Thomas Dayrell now or heretofore part of Teggs Field and south partly 
upon certain bushy ground in Stockings called town ground and partly upon ground of William 
Lambart. 
 
1 piece of ground called Chadwell consisting of 3 little furlongs of arable containing by 
estimation 12 acres and of leyes meadow and bushy ground containing by estimation another 
12 acres and 1 little piece of meadow ground called Millditch corner containing by estimation 
2 acres, lying altogether, common brook partly and partly certain glebe meadow called the 
parsons hookes lying on east, highway from Akeley to Lillingstone Lovell and partly a close of 
Thomas Cooke called Cookes grove on west, glebe land partly and partly a furlong called St 
Mary furlong on south, and part of cow pasture called Stockings partly and partly a close 
called Webbs and Bennetts Sart and partly a close of Emer Bilcliffe gentleman called Alders 
Close on north. 
 
Note that in Chadwell after 2 leyes and 3 lands next within the hedge by the highway to 
Lillingstone, the parson has 2 lands and 1 ley eastward from the said 2 leyes and 3 lands with 
hades to said 2 lands and 1 ley belonging, all of which contain by estimation 1 acre. 
 
1 little round piece of meadow containing about 4 poles sometime lying with Chadwell 
meadow and now within meadow of Anthony Greenway esq. called Longmeade being 
heretofore encroached and gained from Chadwell meadow by the violence of the brook. 
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1 other little round piece of meadow containing about 2 poles sometime lying with Millditch 
corner and now within meadow of Peter Wentworth esq. called town acres meadow being 
heretofore encroached and gained from Millditch corner by the violence of the brook. 
 
1 whole furlong of arable called Longhill (saving 4 outmost lands at north-east side) 
containing by estimation 10 acres lying between meadow called Norman slade on north-west, 
land of Thomas Hobbs on north-east, abutting south-west on highway leading from church 
end of Akeley towards Leckhampstead, and south-east partly on headland of Thomas Budd 
and partly on land of Thomas Ingram called Worthy piece. 
 
1 furlong of arable called Longbreach containing by estimation 14 acres and hades belonging 
thereto containing by estimation ½ acre adjoining to nether end of said furlong lying between 
highway from south end of Akeley to Lillingstone Lovell on north-west, glebe land partly and 
partly another furlong of demesne called Churchill on south-east, south-west end abutting on 
highway from Akeley to Leckhampstead, and north-east end partly on Hewards meade and 
partly on furlong of arable (Shorten lond) which adjoins east side of Hewards meade. 
 
1 furlong of arable called Churchill containing by estimation 3 acres beginning at glebe land 
which lies on north-east side of footway leading from Newslade to Leckhampstead and 
extending from glebe south-west to town furlong lying at Gallowway, south-east end abutting 
partly on land of widow Clarke and partly on land of John Cooke and partly on land of Richard 
Ingram, and north-west end upon furlong called Longbrech partly and partly on piece of 
meadow called Newslade. 
 
1 furlong of arable called Norton on the hill containing by estimation 10 acres lying between 
glebe land on north-west side and meadow called Heywards meade partly and partly 2 hades 
of Thomas Hens on south-east, south-west end abutting highway from Akeley to Lillingstone 
Lovell, and north-east end on town furlong called Farnell furlong. 
 
1 little piece of every year’s meade called Berrysett containing by estimation 3 roods, brook 
lying on north-east, and part of furlong called St Mary furlong and part of one other furlong 
called Farnell furlong lying on south-west, and land of Thomas Hobbs on south-east. 
 
1 furlong of arable called Short brech and a little piece of grass ground adjoining containing 
by estimation 9 acres lying between a close of Thomas Davy on north, glebe land partly and 
partly land of Sir Edward Tyrell on south, east part abutting on highway from Akeley to 
Leckhampstead, and west end partly on land of Thomas Davy and partly on close of John 
Phillips esq. called the Sart of … [MS left blank]. 
 
1 piece of arable and swerd ground containing by estimation 3 acres lying in Lye field and 
called the piece behind the parsons, parsonage close lying on north side, close of William 
Lambart called Kingstrupp on south, east end abutting on land of Thomas Davy called 
Skynners croft, and west end partly on land of Thomas Hobbs and partly on land of Thomas 
Ingram. 
 
1 piece of arable containing by estimation 12 acres and 2 acres by estimation of ley and furze 
ground lying together in Lye field and called by name of Long Lye or Kingstrupp furlong, 
between glebe land on east, 1 ley of furze of Thomas Hobbs on west, north head abutting on 
highway from Akeley to Lamport, and south head partly on land of Robert Norman called 
Deermore piece and partly on land of William Lambart called Kingstruppe. 
 
1 furlong of arable in Lye field called wood furlong containing by estimation 6 acres and 
certain leyes called Cockett well leyes containing by estimation 3 acres adjoining to east side 
of said furlong, close of Thomas Ingram on east, partly land of Thomas Webb partly land of 
Thomas Bennett and partly 1 piece of common furze ground on west, south end abutting on 
highway from Akeley to Lamport, and north end on land of Thomas Davy called Lady acre. 
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New College Oxford 1287 
 
Terrier of demesne lands and of Ferney Close in Akeley cum Stockholt leased by New 
College to William Smith, gentleman, 20 December 1715. 
 
A piece of arable land called Long Ly (as it is now enclosed) abutting east on Ly field, west on 
Bysell furze, north on Buckingham road, south on part of William Smith’s freehold called 
Deermore containing 9 acres 2 roods 36 square poles. 
 
A pasture called Cacot Well Leys and Hill Close (as now divided) containing 8 acres 3 roods 
24 square poles, abutting east on Ly Close, west on Bysell furze, north on a ground called 
Lady acre, south on Ly field. 
 
A pasture ground called Barn Leys containing 6 acres 26 square poles, abutting east on 
Akeley field, west on Spoil coppice, north on Stockholt grounds, south on Hobb’s pightle and 
on part of William Smith’s freehold land called Barn piece. 
 
Another pasture ground called Netherway containing 8 acres 38 square poles (as it is now 
divided), abutting east on Akeley field, west on Barn piece and Wood hedge, north on Barn 
piece, south on 12 acres. 
 
The said 12 acres (as it is now divided into 2 pasture grounds) containing 16 acres 1 rood 29 
square poles, abutting east on Akeley field, west on Wood hedge, north on Netherway, south 
on Akeley field and on land called Snails Hill. 
 
The said Snails Hill, a pasture ground containing 5 acres 38 square poles, abutting east and 
west on Akeley field, north on 12 acres, south on Akeley town. 
 
A piece of arable land called Great Long Hill containing 8 acres 1 square pole, abutting east, 
north and south on Akeley field, west on the highway. 
 
A pasture ground called Little Longhill containing 3 acres 15 square poles, abutting east on 
the highway, west on a piece of land called Ironmonger’s piece, north on Akeley field, south 
on Budd’s alias Ashwells Close. 
 
Another pasture ground called Norton on the hill containing 8 acres 12 square poles, abutting 
east, west and north on Akeley field, south on Howards Mead. 
 
A piece of arable and pasture ground (as it is now divided into 2 closes) called Great Breach 
containing 12 acres 3 roods 24 square poles, abutting east on Howards Mead, west on the 
highway, north and south on Akeley field. 
 
A pasture ground called Little Breach containing 6 acres 2 roods 17 square poles, abutting 
east on the highway, west on a ground called the Sart, north on Akeley field and Akeley town, 
south on one of Leckhampstead’s grounds. 
 
Another pasture ground called New Close containing 9 acres 1 rood 2 square poles, abutting 
east on Ironmonger piece, west on a highway called the Church Balk, north on Akeley town, 
south on part of William Smith’s copyhold land called Quinton’s Cottage Close and on a little 
piece of land called penyard. 
 
The said penyard containing about 20 square poles, abutting east on Ironmongers piece, 
west on Quinton’s Cottage Close, north on New Close, south on the highway. 
 
Pound Green, a small piece of land containing about 40 square poles, abutting east on the 
highway, west on Hill’s Garden, south on part of New Close, north on the highway. 
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The land called the Chadwells being arable pasture and meadow consisting of 4 closes (as 
they are now divided) containing in the whole 35 acres 2 roods 23 square poles, abutting east 
on the brook and Parsons Hooks, west on Akeley Stocking Common, north on a piece of land 
called the Sart, south on Akeley field. 
 
A piece of meadow ground called Berry Set lying in Akeley field containing about 2 roods, 
abutting east on the brook, west, north and south on Akeley meadow. 
 
A little close called Calves Close containing 2 acres 1 rood 27 square poles, abutting east on 
a piece of land called Skinners Croft, west on Ly field, north on the highway, south on William 
Smith’s freehold land called King Strops. 
 
One piece of Bushy ground called Wise plack corner containing by estimation 4 acres lying in 
Stockings on a parcel of ground called also Wise plack corner being heretofore the copyhold 
grounds of John Davy unenclosed and now the ground of William Lambert gentleman and 
enclosed and taken into his pasture called Stockholt lying on the west part thereof and a 
piece of Bushy ground called the town ground but not known to be any particular man’s 
ground on the east and part of two closes of Thomas Dayrell esq. lying on the north part 
thereof and the pasture late of William Lambart (now Lord Salisbury) called Stockholt on the 
south. 
 
One other piece of Bushy ground containing by estimation 3 acres lying in Stockings 
eastward from but not adjoining to the said piece called Wise plack corner between the land 
of William Lambart in Stockins lying on the west side thereof and the land of William Lambart 
partly and partly a piece of Bushy ground called the town ground but not known to be any 
particular man’s ground on the east, the north end abuts on a pasture of Thomas Dayrell 
called Horseclose and the south end on a piece of arable land of Francis Turpin. 
 
One other piece of Bushy ground containing by estimation 3 acres lying in Stockins eastward 
from but not adjoining to the said piece of Bushy ground between the land of William Lambart 
on the west and a piece of Bushy ground called the town ground but not known to be any 
particular man’s ground on the east, the north end abutting on a piece of Bushy ground of 
William Lambart in Stockins and the south end on a piece of arable land of Thomas Ingram. 
 
One piece of Bushy ground containing by estimation 2 acres lying in Stockings eastward from 
but not adjoining to the said piece between the land of William Lambart on the west and the 
land of William Lambart partly and partly certain Bushy ground called the town ground but not 
known to be any particular man’s ground on the east, abutting north on a little close of 
Thomas Dayrell now or heretofore part of Teggs field and south partly on certain Bushy 
grounds in Stockings called the town ground but not known to be any particular man’s ground 
and partly on the ground of William Lambart. 
 
Ferney Close, a little pasture ground containing about 3 acres, abutting east on Winters 
meadow, west on Stow park, north on the road, south on Stockholt woods. 


